
66TH CONGRESS, HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. REPoRT
3d Se88ion. r No. 1369.

EMERGENCY TARIFF LEGISLATION.

FEBRUARY 24, 1921.-Ordered to be printed.

Mr. FOIu)NEY, from the committee of conference, submitteci the
following

CONFERENCE REPORT.
[To accompany H. R. 15275.]

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the two
Houses on the amendments of the Senate to thebill (H. R. 15275)
imposing temporary duties upon certain agricultural products to
meet present emergencies, to provide revenue, and for other pur-
poses, having met, after full and free conference have agreed to
recommend and do recommend to their respective I-louses as follows:
That the Senate recede from its amendments numbered 10, 23,

and 24.
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendments

of the Senate numbered 2, 4, 6, Pr, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 19, 20,
,and 21, anid agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 1:
Tjhat the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 1, anld agree to the same with an amendment
as follows:

In lieu of the mattter proposed to be inserted by the Senate amend-
ment insert: 36; and the Senate agree to the same.

Amendment numbered 3:
That the HIouse recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 3, and agree to the same with an amendment as
follows:
In lieu of the matter proposed by the Senate amendment, insert a

comma and the following: except rice cleaned for utse in the manu-
facture of canned foods, on which, the rate of duty shall be 1 cent
per pound; and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 5:
That the H-ouse recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 5, and agree to the same with an amendment as
follows:
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In liet of the matter proposed by the Senate amendment insert a
semicolon and the following: olive, 40 cents per gallon in bulk, 60
cents per gqalon in containers of less than five gallons; and the Senate
agree to tho s'ame.
Amendment nmebered 17:
That the House recede from its disagreonent to the amendment of

the Senato numbered 17, and agree to thte same with an amendment as
follows:

In lieu of the matter proposed by the Senato amendment insert the
following:

19. Sugars, tankle bottoUs, 8si14ps of cane )uice, melada, concen-
trated qmie7ada, concrete and concentrated molasses, testing by the
polariscope nlot above seventy-five degrees, one and sixteen one-hun-
dreaths of 1 cent pder pound, ald for every additional degree shown
by the polarisco ic test, four one-hundedths' of 1 Cent per potud
additional, and1l fralctions of a degree in proportion; molasses testing
not above forty degreess, 24 er cen turm ad, vaiorein; testing above
fort1y degrees and. not above flfty-six degrees, 31 cents per gallon;,
testing above flfty-sbr degrees, 7 oents per gallon; sugar drainings
and sugar sweepings shall be sutbjeot to duty as miokesses or sugar, as
the case vzay be, accordi-ng to polarqmscopio test.
And thle Senate agreen to tle SaI11me.
Amendment numbered 18:
Thitat thle HIose recedo from its disagreenient-to the amendment of

thle Senate numbereol 118, an1d agree to thle sanmo with an amendmi-nent
as follows:

Tn liou of thel matter proposed l)y thle Senate anmienimeut insert
thle following:

20. Batter2 Mnd substilides therefor, 6 cents per Pound.
And thle Selnate agree to thle samlle.
Amniendimet numl)ered a2:
I'lhat tilhe louse re(eole fromn its (disilgreoilneut to the amllendillent of

tile Senite nIml)ere(l 29, alnd algree to the smaller Vith anla1m1(endmilloelt
ats follows:
In lieu of thle matter l)ropose(l hy tile 'Senate anielmenit insert

thle followillnr:
24,1. V1rapper?, tobacco, and filler, tobaccoodh-en mixiued or packed wvith

mnore thantlb per centuadl? of itrapper tobacco. and all leaf tobacco the
product of twt1o or more caountitrieu's orz depen(laenies when qnined or
pace( toqlethcr, if uistemmed, $2.35 per pound; if stemtmed, $3 per
pound; Idler tobacco not spjoially pi'ovided for in thi section, if un-
s9tenun12'1ed, cen0tts per pounlld; if stemmed 60 Oents Per p01o1nd.
The termi, wrapper tobacco ais wed In this section mneans that ual.

ity of leaf tobacco which, has the requisite coor, tetWure, and 11!rn,
(an1d ?S of sufflcielt Se fo'or cigar wrappers, and tes term filler tobacco
mean008s all other leaf tobacco.
And the S(nato agree to thle same.
Amendment numnberedl 25:
That thle House recede from its disagrooreent to the amendment

of the Sonato numbered 251, and agree to tihe samo with an aniend-
mient, ats follows:
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In lieu of the matter proposed by the Senate amendment insert the
following:

R5. Apples $0 cents per bwhel.
And th;e Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 26? '

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of
the Senate numbered 26, and agree to the same with an amendment,
as follows:

In lieu of the matter proposed by the Senate amendment insert the
following:

06. kherriem in a rawv state, preserved in bZrine or otherwise, 8 oaent8
per pound.
And the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 27:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate mimbered 27, and agree to the samne with an amendment as
follows:
In liou of the matter proposed by the Senate amendment insert the

following:
R7. O hves, in 8outiofln, R5 sents per gallon7; olieV8 ?Wt inssolution, S

cents per pound.
And the Senate agree to the sarme.
Amendment numbered 28:
That the House recede from its disagrecmnent to the amendment of

the Senate nlUmbered 28, and agree to the same with an amendment as
follows:
In lioe of the matter proposed to be inserted l)y the Senate amend-

mnent insort the following: .16 awdl 18; and the Senate agree to the

T. W. IOJW)NNlY,

NICIlOIJAS .LONowon'rer,
MaInagers on t/3 part of the hlou1se.

P. J. M0(0uNcJIsnnt,
itaTer )Sotearto

Maqlaye?'8 011 the,part ol the¢ Senate,
1 lRt-41--(3)--tS--vol 2--- 29
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STATIONIUNT OF TH MANAGN1RS ON TIUN PART OF TH1E *TIV8O
rTl'le analtl'ges onl thle part of the House it the oonference on the

diwtplroinig yotes of the two Houe on the amendments of the Senate
to tle bill (11, It. 15275) imposing temnporary duties upon certain
agricultural products to meet present emergenoies, to provide rave.

nue, and for other purposes, submit the following statement in ox-
plainaltion of thle offoct of thle motion agreed uponby the conference
committee and submitted in the aocomll)allying colference report as
to oeah of thle said amendments, namely:

No, 1:I1 he House bill imposed i duty of 80 chnta per bushel on
wheat. 'rlhe Senate amendment, inors the rate to 40 cents and the
Houso recOdes wilah an amendment making the rate 85 cents per
bushel,

No. 2: The h1ousie bill contained no duty oil flaxseed. The Senate
amendment pros)oSeH a duty of 80 conts por busihel of 56 pounds, andl
the House recede s

No. 8: The Senate amendment prol'oses to except rice vlewned
for uws in thle manufacture of canned foods from thle duty of 2
conts )er1' poiind 11p)o31 cleaned rice inolpoS(1 by thle House bill and
tho Mouse r)eloeds witll an1 amendment making it olear that thle rice
oxcopted flroin the '2-cent rate shall pay 1 cont per pound its providedd
by existing law.
No. 4:TTil Senrate amendment prop)oses to raise the duty on lemons

from Ientsl)t1r p)ound, ls provldC(1 ill tthe lou# Ibll, tO; 2 conts per
pound(, and tho House r6Ynedos,
No. tI: 'I'le Senatet amendment proposed a duty on olive oil of 0

cnts )per gallon ill )l0k, and of 7T conts per gallon in containers of
losw thlatn gallons. I'Ihe Hlouse bill contaiin(e 110 duty Onl Olive oil,
Theo1u1s 1'(ow(sorithl }an ameondmenot making the) (dtty to (ents peor
gallon ill bilk 11(1fi0 cnllts 1)e1' gail)oll ill colitainers of leoss talln n
gallIolls.
No. 6 anild( 7: The Holist. Iill ill~)(osod at (luty of 2& conts pc'° pound

on frosl mt11ton andtell . 'I ll Senate a1lendimlloent 1)p0r)0p0os ul Hieu
it (ity of 2 cents p1r' \)oulnd0o0 frosh o' frozen beef, veal, mlluttoln
lIaelh at(l polrkC, anlld i (l11ty of 2 1)or eolntilill lad valorem onl meallts o?
ll k(inds(, proepr(1 or weSorve~d, fnt spovi(illy )lrovi(lod for iln the

W)IIliat l1Ithe I 01o50 V0M( ZA,
No,O : T.he' Senlilte 1amllonlmluot lpro'poses to (lillit free of (luty

calttfle and sAeepal0( other 5to(IiAll))ortod for breeding purplwos, iand
the 1101150 re(W0(i0,

No. 9: 'I'his amien(llnt is at change of panragraph numbel alnd the
I1lollso 'ceOd(1(o,

No, 10o: The loisoe l)ill ilol)setd a (Itity of '7 conts)'lop pound onl
Cotton having a stanle of olle anl(l threeel' ghthes ;inches or niore in
length, l''ll S()entelilto amefdillont prOp(0.s to FeYmeil11 rate of duty on
(otftol l 'tving ii staple of onoe tnrd one-eighth inches or moore in length,
ml! the Setlltet rOc(des.
Nos, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16 aind 1t: Thew amendments are oelviangeR in

fll'tlgral)hl nunb)er's anl1d references t j)Z'Wtagrajplh numbers, and the
louse rocedea.
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Noi 17: The Senate amendment propoSesto impose an additlonal
duty`n ttigar and mola*es equal to that imposed by existing law.
The House bill containell no suich provision and the iouse recedes
with an, amendment imposing aF duity on sugar and molassoH in sub-
stitution for the existing ;dutys lower than the dutty pro)oSed by the
Senate amendment plus that imloed by existing law, hut higher than
the duty impoied by existing law,
The following table shows the rates of dutty imposed upon sugar by

the Senate amendment, when added to those Iuposed by existing law,
and the rates agreed to by the conferees in substitution for those im-
posed by existing law:
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T'lhe following table sllovs tile ,I'ttos of dutty inilmoSd13)0311 11o-
lasses by thoe Sena11te 11amendmlloilt whnll added to tloso imlo(sel by
existing lav 1111(1 the rates agreed to by thio conlferee(l.s filnbstituition
for thO(Seq imple)(Sed l)y O stijnjg 1awv:

OW0110to I A, lostm, to 11 vollf"r.
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No, 18: "'The Sen0ate flmeud"mnot ProPoses at dUty of 8 cents per
pound onl butter ind sulbstitutes therefore, 'T'he Wiose hill ilpose(d
no smoh duity, and t1ehl ouis reeodes with an amendment nmking
the rate of (Itluy 6 cents per ,o)?otund insteal (of 8 cents,

No, 19: The Senmate nonleliloent proposes a duty of 231 per cont
ad valoremn Oil chees and sti~stitutes therefore. The h-ouse bill coit-
tainedl no sucrh provision, anvd the flouso recedes.
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No. 20: The Senate amendment proposes a duty of 2 cents per
gallon on fresh milk and 5 cents per gallon on cream. The Houge
bill contained no such provision, and the House recedes.

No. 21: The Senate amendment proposes a duty -of 2 cents per
pound on milk, preserved or condensed, or sterilized by heating or
other processes, including the weight of the immediate covering, and
a duty of 5 cents per pound on sugar of milk. The House bill con.
tained no such provision, and the House recedes.

No. 22: The Senate amendment proposes a duty on wrapper t64
bacco, and filler tobacco when mixed or packed with more than 16
per cent of wrapper tobacco, and all leaf tobacco the product of two
or more countries when mixed or packed together, if unstemed, $2.86
per pound; if stemmed, $3.50 per pound, and a duty on filler to-
bacco not specially provided for in the bill if unstemmed, 36 cents
per pound, if stemmed, 60 cents por pounA. The House bill con-
tained no such provision, and the Hlouse recedes with an amendment
reducing the Senate rate of $2.85 per pound to $2.35 per pound and
the Senate rate of $3.50 per pound to $3 per pound.
No. 23: The Senate amendment proposes a rate of 16 per cent ad

valorem on hides of cattle, raw or uncured, whether dry, salted, or
pickled, with a proviso for a drawback on leather exported, made
from imported hides. The House bill contained no such provision,
and the Senate recedes.
No. 24: The Senate amendment proposes a duty of 10 per cent. ad

valorem upon hides of the kind provided for in amendment No., 28
when advanced 'in any manner or by any process of manufacture,
and manufactures of which such hides are a component material.
The Houlse bill contained no such provision, and the Senate recedes.
No. 25: The Senate amendment proposes a duty of 30 cents per

bushel on apples, with a proviso that if Canada at any time imposes
a greater duty on apples from the United States, then the rate on all
apples imported into this country shall be increased so as to make it
the same as on apples imported into Canada from the United States,
The House bill contained no s'uch provision, and the I-louse recedes
with an amendment striking out the proviso and changing the para-
gralpi number.

NIo. 26: ThO Sonate amen(lenent proposes a duty of 4 cents per
pound on cherries in a raw state, preserved in bringe, or otherwise.
Thoe House bill contained no such provision, and the House recedes
with an amendment making the rate 3 cents instead of d cents, and
changing the paragraph number.
No. 27: The Senate amendment proposes a duty of 25 cents per

gallon on olives in solution and 5 cents per pounIl on olives not in
solution. The I-House bill contained no such duty and the House
recedes with an amendment reducing the 'ate on olives not in solution
to 3 cents per pound and changing the paragraph number.

No. 28: This is a ,clerical amendment making references to para-
graph numbers, and the House recedes with an amendment making
further clerical changes.

JT. W. FOmRDNEY,
WM. R. GREXN,
NioiptpiAs LwOaWOyruJ

Manager on the part of the 'ROU8
I0
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